Liquor Violation

While in company with a prostitute named Martha, we ordered and were served in the cafe by the bartender with 2 demitasses of whiskey highballs and one straight drink of whiskey, for which he charged us $0.50, a drink.

J.M.
D Thursday, July 4th

207 Seminary Mkt
1st Floor
David H. Bliss
Wife (Mother)

The same old story of a house of ill-fame.
We were admitted into sitting room by a woman whom we knew as Mae. The leader of this flat.
This woman solicited us both of us to prostitution for which she made me a price of $5.00.

On two occasions I met this woman at the Statae Restaurant and each time she gave me her phone number for appointment and arranged for this visit.

S. S.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>130 N Madison</td>
<td>115 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 W</td>
<td>150 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark</td>
<td>175 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Ave</td>
<td>210 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>245 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4776 Lincoln</td>
<td>245 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866 Lawrence</td>
<td>335 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385 Lawrence</td>
<td>335 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2357 Lawrence</td>
<td>335 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2740</td>
<td>425 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1566</td>
<td>425 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800 Broadway</td>
<td>445 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>500 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4765 Broadway</td>
<td>615 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3155</td>
<td>1135 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4361 Clifton</td>
<td>700 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Sheridan</td>
<td>720 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3741 N Halsted</td>
<td>740 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3745</td>
<td>750 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway</td>
<td>805 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>915 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4601 Broadway</td>
<td>945 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>1015 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4805 Broadway</td>
<td>1045 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Floor</td>
<td>1115 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Floor</td>
<td>1115 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restaurant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Friday, July 25th

4566 Lincoln Ave
2nd floor, Racewood 8966
Elsie Anderson
Joseph Anderson (keeper)
Martha alias Margaret (inmate)

X.

Same operating as a house of ill-fame.

She was admitted into parlor by a woman whom she knew as Martha alias Margaret.

Soon we were joined by a woman who said that she was the keeper of this flat and who gave her name as Josei Anderson. While here both these women solicited me to prostitution for which Josei made me a price of $5.00.

Learned that the keeper has men roomers here, that she lives here with an alleged husband.

J.D.
Leffhorne Squad
1st M. Madison
2d " "
La Salle T. Madison
7th E. 18th
7th N. Wabash
14th N. Wabash
2033 Indiana
3144 Indiana
5726 Wentworth
Clinker T. Washington
50 M. Madison
79 " "
11 W. Clark
Clark T. Randolph
1461 M. Lake
Ashland T. Madison
837 M. Madison
Dearborn T. Madison
15 E. Monroe
Michigan Jackson
7 E. State
Masonic Wabash
80 N. Randolph
Home

1130 A.M.
1212 P.M.
140 " 
150 " 
155 " 
234/32 " 
315 " 
320 " 
346/32 " 
355 " 
360 " 
472/35 " 
505 " 
510 " 
610 " 
615 " 
620 " 
710 " 
730 " 
735 " 
790 " 
910 " 
920 " 
930 " 
940 " 
1005 " 
1015 " 
1025 " 

Saturday July 26th 19
Saturday, July 26th

15th & 18th St
Room 405, Belvedere 4891
Hotel Banghia

Vana and Von, inmates

same operating as a house of ill-fame. We were admitted into room 405 by a woman whom we knew as Vana. Soon Vana called in a woman who gave her name as Von Lejale and who said she resides in room 406. These women solicited us to buy drinks and we were served one round of soft drinks by a colored porter. While here both these women solicited us to prostitution, Von naming the price to me as $5.00. Their rooms were checked in night dress, offering their bodies.

307
J.S.
Saturday July 26th 19
3:00 P.M.

3033 Indiana Ave
'63d fl, cabinet 4299
11th, May District
Aileen Wilson (Signatory)

same operating as a house of ill-fame. 

While Investigator X remained on
observation on the outside I visited this
place.

I was admitted into a side bedroom
by a woman whom I knew as Aileen
Wilson who is a resident inmate of this
place.

While here this woman solicited me to
procure books for the sum of $25.

For further particulars see report
on 7-14-19.

Investigator X and I obtained evidence
against this place on 7-17-19.

J.S.
D  Saturday July 26th

Hotel Pinto's Place

Peter Heiden (Proprietor)
Peter Heiden (Waiter)
Grace, Paul, Kate, and June (customers)

same operating as a disorderly saloon.

We entered the place and were asked to take seats by two women whom we knew as Grace and Paul, whom were sitting with two other women. We afterwards gave their names as June and Kate.

These women solicited me to buy drinks and we were served by the proprietor and the waiter with whiskey and soft drinks. We were both solicited to prostitution by these women for which Kate made me a price of $300.

I paid her her phone number and address at the National Hotel 6128 gratefully, where she said we should visit her for her immoral purposes.

(corn)
Continued

We first met Paul and Grace at 47th Street and Cottage Grove Ave on 9-25-49. On that occasion they gave us the address of the saloon at Cafe (5426 North Ave) as their hangout.

Investigator X and I obtained evidence against this place on 7-19-49.

J.S.

Expense 954
D, Saturday July 26th 1869
702 P.M.
1461 W. Lake St.
Saloon & Cafe, Monroe & 9
John Harris

A man (waiter)
Mrs. Martin, Mable
2 white, and 3 colored
incorrupted women (innate)

- X -

same operating as a disorderly saloon
We entered the cafe and were asked to
take seats with two incorrupted women
who afterwards gave their names as Mrs.
Martin and Mable.

We were served with soft drinks
and were both these women solicited us to
prostitution for which Mable made me a
joke & $200.

I learned that these women kept
line their own flat where they practiced pro-
stitution.

I saw 3 colored policemen in this cafe
mixing with 3 incorrupted colored women,
one of these policemen who seemed to be intoxicated
was drinking with one of the women.
Continued

learned that these policemen were all "good fellows" and that they were on duty traveling beat in this district.

expresed by

F.S.
5426 Kentworth Ave  Peter Nielsen, Saloon Cafe

Liquor Violation

While in company with four women (in cafe) named Pearl, Grace, Kate and Jane, these women ordered and were served by the waiteer and the proprietor with whiskey for which they were charged $0.90 a drink.

We were also served with whiskey on two previous visits.

T.S.
D  
Monday July 28th 19
442 p 452 f

509 No. Clark St
2nd floor

Inspector 1544
Stella Ethics
Stella and Mr. Bush
(Keeps)

I
X

Same operating as a house of ill fame.
While I remained in observation on
the outside, I saw Investigator K enter these
premises, where he remained for ten
minutes after which time he again
joined me.

Investigator K and I obtained evi-
dence against this place on 6-16-19.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>60 W. Washington</td>
<td>No Evidence Restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15 PM</td>
<td>50 W. Madison</td>
<td>Observation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Fl. Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>319 W. Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>509 W. Grand + Clark</td>
<td>EVIDENCE 2nd floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>630 W. Dearborn</td>
<td>No Evidence Observation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1550 W. Clark</td>
<td>Observation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1857 North + Clark</td>
<td>Restaurant, Observation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1860 W. Clark</td>
<td>Observation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1880 W. Clarkson</td>
<td>Restaurant, Observation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1002 W. Nelson</td>
<td>Salon + Café</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1000 W. Meirson</td>
<td>Observation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monterey Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3956 Sheridan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Broadway + Sheridan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3900 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haberdash Maryland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>817 Grace St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Broadway + Grace H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4003 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:35 AM</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Squad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:35 PM</td>
<td>130 W. Madison</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:35 PM</td>
<td>Clark &amp; North Ave</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 PM</td>
<td>1501 W. Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 PM</td>
<td>137-9 W. North Ave</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:05 PM</td>
<td>727</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45 PM</td>
<td>800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>744</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:25 PM</td>
<td>753</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:25 PM</td>
<td>Addie's North Ave</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15 PM</td>
<td>172 W. North Ave</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 PM</td>
<td>1201 W. Clark</td>
<td>855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:05 PM</td>
<td>1160</td>
<td>605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Division &amp; Clark</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Mariners / Battery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>1602 Madison</td>
<td>915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:10 PM</td>
<td>4534 Broadway</td>
<td>845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45 PM</td>
<td>4661</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45 PM</td>
<td>4601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:25 PM</td>
<td>4662 Sheridan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:40 PM</td>
<td>Lawrence &amp; Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:37 PM</td>
<td>The Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 AM</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 W. Madison</td>
<td>9:35 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176 &quot;</td>
<td>11:23 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 W. Adams</td>
<td>12:05 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Trust Bank</td>
<td>12:20 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 W. Jackson</td>
<td>12:25 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 So LaSalle</td>
<td>13:20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 W. Madison</td>
<td>14:10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 &quot;</td>
<td>15:10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 State</td>
<td>16:05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 State</td>
<td>16:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 W. Monroe</td>
<td>16:35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 E. Monroe</td>
<td>16:35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 N. State</td>
<td>16:35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 N. Monroe</td>
<td>16:35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe St.</td>
<td>16:35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 S. Water St.</td>
<td>16:35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 &quot;</td>
<td>16:35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Buren &amp; Michigan</td>
<td>16:35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 W. Van Buren</td>
<td>16:35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 &quot;</td>
<td>16:35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 &quot;</td>
<td>16:35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Quincy</td>
<td>16:35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State &amp; Quincy</td>
<td>16:35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basement Café</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanier Café</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Café</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basement Café</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saloon Café</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Continued

326 So. Halsted 545 P.M. No Evidence Restaurant
Halsted & Monroe 6:15
Halsted Monroe 6:35
Michigan & Washington 7:15
Dearborn Belmont 7:55
Broadway Belmont 8:25
Belmont Halsted 9:10
Halsted Belmont 9:45/9:55-S. Habituated Saloon A1
817 Grace 10:30-No Evidence Restaurant
Broadway Grace 11:50

I Nelson 11:50
I & Lawrence 12:00

Same 12:40
Wed July 30th 185   

Liquor Violation

While in company with a woman in this cafe I ordered and we were served by a waiter, one round of whiskey highballs consisting of two drinks and one round of straight whiskey consisting of two drinks for which I was charged 30c a drink. 

J.S.
D.
Thur., July 31st
11:45 p.m.
9.

4866 Lincoln Ave.
2nd Floor
Harrwood 8766
Janie Anderson

Elma Anderson

S

X

same operating as a house of ill-fame.
While I remained on observation on
the outside, I saw Investigator X enter these
rooms where he remained for twenty
minutes, after which time he again joined
me.

Investigator X and I obtained evidence
against Their place on 7-25-19.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>11:40 A.M.</th>
<th>12:40 P.M.</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1126 N. Madison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No evidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 N. Madison</td>
<td>520</td>
<td></td>
<td>Restaurant, Observation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 N. Madison</td>
<td>520</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 N. Madison</td>
<td>325</td>
<td></td>
<td>Restaurant, Observation, Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3171 N. Halsted</td>
<td>325</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1223 N. Halsted</td>
<td>325</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4866 Lincoln Ave</td>
<td>345 1/2</td>
<td>EVIDENCE 2nd floor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4601 Broadway</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>No Evidence</td>
<td>Observation, Cafe, Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002 Wilson</td>
<td>420</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022</td>
<td>435</td>
<td></td>
<td>Restaurant, Observation, Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1461 Broadway</td>
<td>520</td>
<td></td>
<td>Observation, Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3755 N. Halsted</td>
<td>525</td>
<td></td>
<td>Observation, Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace N. Halsted</td>
<td>525</td>
<td></td>
<td>Observation, Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365 N. Broadway</td>
<td>540</td>
<td></td>
<td>Observation, Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3154</td>
<td>600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3144</td>
<td>605</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2813</td>
<td>610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2813 No. Clark</td>
<td>615</td>
<td></td>
<td>Observation, Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2747 N. Clark</td>
<td>645</td>
<td></td>
<td>Observation, Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Divernay</td>
<td>725</td>
<td></td>
<td>Observation, Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cont.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Evidence Observation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4601 Broadway</td>
<td>7:55 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson district</td>
<td>10:20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S.A.
Friday August 1st '79
9:00 A.M. 9:30 P.M.

Alone

137 W. North Ave. 
Mard & LeRose, Saloon & Cafe

Liquor Violation

While in company with two women in this cafe, I ordered and we were served with a half bottle of sherry wine and one round of Vermouth for which I was charged 50 cts. a drink.

T.S.
2007 Seminary Ave  
1st Floor 3460  
Claude L. Fries

D Thursday August 7 9

alone

same to be operating as a house of ill fame.

I was admitted into sitting room by a woman whom I knew as Mae the keeper of this flat.

Whistle here. This woman solicited me to prostitution for the sum of $500.

Investigator X and I obtained evidence against this place on 7-24-19.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Broadway</td>
<td>11:10 AM</td>
<td>No Evidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montrose</td>
<td>11:45 AM</td>
<td>EVIDENCE 1st floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902 Montrose Squad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 N State</td>
<td>11:50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 N Madison</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 N Randolph</td>
<td>12:10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 N Randolph</td>
<td>12:20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 N Randolph</td>
<td>12:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 N Randolph</td>
<td>12:40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 N Clark</td>
<td>12:50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark &amp; Grand Ave</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 N Clark</td>
<td>1:10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201</td>
<td>1:20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark &amp; DeBarker</td>
<td>1:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 N Clark</td>
<td>1:40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Ave &amp; Clark</td>
<td>1:50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Home

385

J. D.
August 8th 1864

902 Montreal St.
1st Edgewater St.
Blanche Lane
Blanche Lane (Keeper)

alone

I came to be operating as a house of ill-fame. I was admitted into dining room by a woman whom I knew as Blanche Lane to the fashion of this place. While here this woman solicited me to prostitution for the sum of $10.00. Blanche Lane told me that Debba a resident inmate of this flat (the flat X and I met here on our last visit) knows X as a investigator working for the C. F.

This woman also told me that since our last visit here (when we purchased liquor here) she was reported to the police and that the police had furnished and told her that the C. F. reported to them (the police) that she had sold liquor and beer to men from the C. F. They势teng to

(over)
Continued

In the exact number and kind of drinks served and the amount which was charged for same.

Sir X and I obtained evidence against this place on 7.23.19.

J. A.
9:00 AM

11:15

4327 12th St 12:47 PM EVIDENCE 2nd floor

11:47 AM 2nd floor No Evidence Observation

75 E 18th St 1:30

123 E 18th St 1:30

Squad 145

1302 Mt. Madison

136 " " 245

184 " " 245-250 EVIDENCE 2nd floor

1745 " " 3:10 No Evidence Observation

Te Salle Hotel

136 Mt. Madison 312

79 Mt. Madison 330

74 So Gate 405

15 E Monroe 425

Lexington Hotel 515

2200 De Michigan 515

1610 N 22nd 625

MV Cor 22nd & Michigan 620

114 622nd 600

834 W Madison 730

80 W Randolph 740

2947 N Clark 801

22560 " " 802 Special Report Saloon & Cafe

817 Grace Ave 915 2nd floor Evidence Observation
Continued

Green Halsted 12 1/2 A.M. No Evidence Observed

Halsted Lincoln Ave 12:35

Belmont + Lincoln Ave 12:55

Sawyer 140

J.S.
1745 W. Madison St.

2nd floor

8a.m. Saturday August 9th 1869

2 15 P. 2 55 P.

A woman (apparently keeper), Helen (red hair), apparently invert and a woman colored.

Alone,

same to be operating as a house of ill-fame.

I entered the kitchen (which I found open) on the second floor, there I saw three women, one about 30 years of age who appeared to be the keeper, the other one was red headed and gave her name as Helen, the other woman was colored.

I registered and paid $1.50 for a room as requested by the woman who appeared to be the keeper, she put me in a side bed room and told me that Helen would be in shortly.

Soon Helen came in bed room wearing a bonnet and sat beside me on the bed, when she asked me to prostitution naming the price as $3.00. When I was about Helen asked to make me this $3.00 more girls were coming.

I S
6/18. 11 W 22nd St.  The Vendome, Saloon & Cafe

I entered this place and found the bar lined up with men customers who were drinking some sort of beer, excepting one
man who was pouring what appeared to be
whiskey. The customer drank the
contents in a hurry and then the bartender
immediately took the empty glass away.
I could only get near them for what
I was charged $2.50 for a drink.

J.S.
Saturday, August 9th, 1854

4327 Dupont Circle

2nd Floor

Donald Barlow

Jane Grebe Staley

alone

came to be operating as a house of ill fame

was admitted into the front parlor by a woman whom I knew as Jane Grebe

the keeper of this place.

While here this woman solicited me to patronize for the sum of $0.50

Investigator X and I obtained evidence against this place on 7-23-19.

J.S.
Alone

225/60 Wm. Clark & Jno. M. James, Saloon Cafe

Dinner: Violation.

While in company with a woman in this cafe we were served by waiter with one round of whiskey highballs and two
pounds of port wine, for which I was charged 20p. a drink for the highballs and
20p. a unit for the port wine.

J.S.
11:15 AM.
No Evidence.

Restaurant
Observation

EVIDENCE Room 409
No Evidence Observation

Veal Kielbasa
Observation

6/10 N. 22nd
6:18th

160 N. Jackson
114 E. 22nd

2136 Michigan
132 E. 22nd

340 S. Wabash
115 So. State

56 W. Madison
Sheed's Hotel

Randolph Clark
14121 Cliffon

4561 Broadway
Wilson Beach

Home

J.S.
D       Monday August 11th, 1948
75th 18th Ave. Bangor Hotel
Room 408  Calendar #891
Bangor Hotel       Vana S. resident Room 408

alone

came to be operating as a house of ill-fame
was admitted into room #408 by a
woman whom I knew as Vana resident
of this room.

While here this woman (who was
claiming to be Hemisphere) solicited me to
prostitition for the sum of $5.00.

Investigator X and I obtained
evidence against this place on 7-26-19
Tuesday August 12th

- Left home
- Squad
- County Bldg. Horn 900
- Lumber Exchange Bldg. 1830
- Squad
- 1st W. Madison
- 616
- St. Mark's Church
- Ogden St. Madison
- 1830 W. Adams
- 157 W. Madison
- 801 N. Clark
- 800 N. Clark
- 101 W. Oak St.
- 1555 N. Clark
- 1561 W. Madison
- North and Clark
- Franklin Park
- Madison and Clark
- 8 N. Clark
- 83 W. Madison
- 79 W. Madison
- Clark and Halsted
- 111 N. North Ave
- North Clark
- Rochester Hotel
- Home

822 W. J.
900
925
1650
1100
100
185/35
195/28
210
235
235
35
35
35
400
437
420
545
545
610
645
782
782
800
912
T.S.
D     Tues     August 12th    7968
28 Waverly Pl.
house    (Redmond)
Lizzie and May,
Inmates

-I-

same to be operating as a house of ill fame.

Was admitted into into a room by a woman whose name I afterwards termed

Lizzie May.

Saw a woman who gave her name
as Lizzie joined me. This woman solicited
me to prostitution for the sum of $300

Lizzie told me that May also practices
prostitution here.

I.S.
Dear Sirs,

August 12th 1859

616 W. Madison St.
2nd floor, 2nd floor hotel

Could not hear

mean [confidential]

X

came to be operating as a house of ill-fame.
While I remained on observation on the
outside, I saw Investigator Kent, three premises
away, whom I remained for ten minutes, after
which time he again joined me.

Investigator Kent obtained evidence
against this place on 17.10.19

T.S.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>832 Mill</td>
<td>910</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Hotel</td>
<td>12:40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1822 No. Dearborn</td>
<td>12:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Bldg Room 900</td>
<td>12:50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes</td>
<td>3:10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 W. Clark</td>
<td>4:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 W. Madison</td>
<td>5:10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 E. Monroe</td>
<td>5:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 S. State</td>
<td>6:50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan &amp; State</td>
<td>6:55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 W. State</td>
<td>7:10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State &amp; Randolph</td>
<td>8:20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water &amp; Randolph</td>
<td>9:15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home</td>
<td>9:15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Time 1</td>
<td>Time 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th &amp; Home</td>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th &amp; Clark</td>
<td>12:15 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 N. Clark</td>
<td>1:25 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 N. Superior</td>
<td>3:35 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610-550 N. Dearborn</td>
<td>3:45 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark &amp; Kinzie</td>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 N. Madison</td>
<td>4:35 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>4:45 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 S. Wabash</td>
<td>5:15 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinburner &amp; Michigan</td>
<td>5:50 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 S. Michigan</td>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe &amp; State</td>
<td>6:45 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3545 Cottage Grove</td>
<td>7:15 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39th &amp; Cottage Grove</td>
<td>7:10 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39th &amp; Ellis</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826 E. 39th</td>
<td>7:45 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39th &amp; Cottage Grove</td>
<td>8:15 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock &amp; Dearborn</td>
<td>8:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 S. Wabash</td>
<td>9:10 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home</td>
<td>10:05 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J. L.
D
Three August 14th 19
3545 Cottage Ave
2nd floor
Susan A Jenkins
Mrs. Jenkins (keeper)
Old Annatar

Alice

came to be operating as a house of ill-fame.

was admitted into a front bedroom

by a woman whom I know as Mrs. Jenkins

the keeper of this place.

Soon Davis joined by a woman whom

I know as Cleo.

While here Cleo solicited me to pros-

titution for the sum of 4 300.

Investigator X and I obtained evidence

against this place 1-4-19 and I obtained

evidence here on 4-27-19.

J.S.
left home 11:35 a.m.
130 W. Madison
Squad 12:05
176 W. Madison 1:45, No Evidence
141 W. Randolph 2:15
179 " 2:35
309 So Paulina 3:15
28 Waverly Ct 3:53, EVIDENCE House
1577 Clyde 3:52, No Evidence Observation
309 So Paulina 4:00
Milwaukee Westland 4:25
328/40 Milwaukee 5:10
Milwaukee & Gale 5:00
16 E. Randolph 6:30
115 So State 6:50
15 E. Monroe 7:05
Monroe & State 7:10
Washington Bn. Bureau 7:20
State & " 7:40
" & Madison 7:50
14800 Broadway 8:40
Home 9:45

F.S.
D.  
Friday August 15th  

28 Waverly Ct.  
House No. 2375  

Siegie (innate)  
Hrs. Anna McNamara  

Siegie  

Same as to be operating as a house of ill-fame.  
We were admitted into the lower floor  
by a woman whom I met there  
on a previous visit known as Siegie.  
This woman solicited both investigator  
X and I to prostitution for which she  
made us each a price of $2.00.  

I saw a woman here carrying a  
little child in her arms.  Siegie said that  
the child belonged to this woman whose  
name I did not learn.  

Investigator X and I obtained evidence against this place on 8/12/19.

J.S.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300 W. Madison</td>
<td>11:20 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 E. 31st St.</td>
<td>11:00 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 S. Indiana</td>
<td>3:15 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 S. Indiana</td>
<td>4:15 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 S. Indiana</td>
<td>5:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 S. Indiana</td>
<td>6:15 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 S. Indiana</td>
<td>7:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 S. Indiana</td>
<td>8:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 S. Indiana</td>
<td>8:50 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 S. Indiana</td>
<td>9:30 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 S. Indiana</td>
<td>10:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 S. Indiana</td>
<td>11:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 S. Indiana</td>
<td>12:00 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 S. Indiana</td>
<td>1:00 A.M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
continued

Mr. Clark 852 9. M. No Evidence.
Mr. Randolph 922 " 10 o'clock. Observation
Home

J.S.
Saturday, August 16th, 9
222 P. 232 S.

309 So. Paulina St.
'O' 3rd floor m. phone
Eva—Sweeper
Ebbey—Keeper

X-
same to be operating as a house of ill-fame.
We were admitted into middle bedroom
by a woman whom Investigator X introduced
as Eva, soon we were joined by an
another woman who gave her name as Ebbey.
These women solicited both Investigator
X and I to prostitution, for which both Eva
and Ebbey each made me a price of $3.00
I learned that Ebbey has a Greek
sweetheart who lives with her.

J.S.
Saturday, August 16th, 9

2344 Cottage Grove Ave
Saloon. Sale of licor at 35c.
C. M. Klein.

Pauline?
Bar & Innkeeper
Gruen.

Same to be operating as a disorderly saloon.

The took seats in cafe and found other
uninvited women here. These women im-
mEDIATELY took seats with me. One of them
recognized as a woman I know as Pauline.
The other two were introduced to me as
Babe and Indiana.

After we were served with straight
whiskey and near two by bartender, these
women solicited me to prostitution, each one
naming the price to me as $300.

Babe gave me her phone numb. (Bar-
mnet 1099) for appointment and said I should
visit her for an immoral purpose. (Will make
flat payment.) I have obtained evidence here on
7/16/19 and saw X and X on 7/18/19.

J.S.
Saturday August 16 19

2344 Cottage Grove Ave. Otto Hone's Saloon Cafe

Liquor Violation

While in company with three prostitutes in this cafe, three women ordered and were served by the bartender with straight whiskey and whiskey highballs.

Investigator X also ordered and was served with a straight whiskey.

A charge of $25 per drink was made.

J.S.
Self home
Squad

130 W Madison
206 "
35 W Clark
2800 N Madison
255 "
3010 Indiana
3033 "
104 E 3141
201 "
31 1/2 " Indiana
819/21 E 39th
334 " E 39th
3900 Cottage Grove
39th + Cottage Grove
752/4 E 39th
3900 Cottage Grove
401 S Wabash
115 S State
77 N Madison
8 N Clark
106 N Randolph
80 "
Home

1730
225 "
240 "
310 "
325 "
350/40, EVIDENCE 2nd floor
425 " No Evidence House (Abandoned)
ooutside
Restoration
Observation
New tenant, gift & entrance C.
oxoutside
Observation
outside
Observation
outside
Observation
Restaurant
Observation
J. S.
Monday, August 18th 1869

2258 W. Madison St
2nd floor, Garfield 7481
Chat Passage

Belle Moran, Keeper
Leona, inmate
Mickey, colored maid

X

same to be operating as a house of ill-fame. We were admitted into the dining room by a colored maid.

Soon we were joined by a resident inmate who gave her name as Leona.
Leona solicited both investigator X and myself to prostitution, naming the price at $5.00 for herself and $2.00 extra for room rent.

Informed from Leona that a woman named Belle Moran is the keeper of this place and that there is another resident inmate here named Mickey who also practices prostitution here.

Leona said that the keeper also rents rooms to unmarried couples for immoral purposes.

J.S.
Left home 8:10 A.M.
136 N. Madison
Squad
Hammer County Bldg
138 N. Madison
Squad
126 N. Madison
Squad
Sasalle N. Madison
64 S. 36th St.
23 E. 23rd St.
23rd & Indiana
4161 Vincennes
420 S. Michigan
231 S. Michigan
Nabesh & Monroe
Michigan & Madison
Randolph & Nabesh
115 N. State
44 N. 5th
19 N. Madison
Home

The Evidence

EVIDENCE 3rd flr.
EVIDENCE 3rd flr.
The Evidence
Observation
New Transit
Observation
Observation
Observation
Observation

No Evidence

Marie Pace [date]
25  Tuesday August 19th 1904
64 E 36th Pl.
3rd Boulevard 4303
Ethel — keeper
Minnie — inmate
Viola —

(X)

same to be operating as a house of ill-fame.

We were admitted into dining room by
a woman whom I knew as Minnie.
We were joined by two more women who
were introduced to us as Ethel and Viola.
These women solicited us to buy drinks
and we were served with soft drinks by
Ethel the keeper for which she charged
us $2.00 a round.

Both Minnie and Viola solicited us to
prostitution in the presence of the keeper.
Minnie solicited me to prostitution for
the sum of $5.00.

I learned that Minnie and Viola are resident inmates.
Recently met Minnie and at that
case on she gave me her phone number for appointment.

200
D  
Wednesday August 19th 1798  
355 p. 335 p.

23 E 23rd St.  
3rd floor  Salomon 1099  
Mrs. Ellen LaMarr  
Nellie Murchy (keeper) and tenants  
residents inmates

came to be operating as a house of ill-fame.  
We were admitted into a dining room by a  
woman we knew as Jane, and were joined  
by another woman whom I know as Nellie Murchy  
who said she was the keeper of this establishment.

We were solicited not to buy drinks and were  
invited by Nellie with four glasses of strait  
whiskey, for which Nellie charged me $2.00  
and these women solicited both of us to  
prostitution. I was solicited by Nellie for  
which she made fees $5.00.  

Nellie Murchy formerly operated an  
immoral establishment at 24 E 21st St. and I  
also obtained evidence against her there on  
Aug 23rd 1798.

100

T.S.
23rd St. 3rd floor. Neller (keeper)

Liquor violation

While in company with two prostitutes at this flat, I purchased 4 glasses (a round) of straight spirits for which the keeper charged me sixpence. The price solicited to buy this drink by a resident inmate of this place.
Wednesday August 30, 1849

8 A.M. 8 A.M.

No evidence of observation.

8:45 A.M. Evidence 1st floor.

12:30 P.M. No evidence 1st floor.

Closed for repair.

Outside.

Outside.

Observation.

Restaurant.

Evidence 2nd fl. South.

No evidence of observation.

S.

Home.
D - Wednesday, August 20th 19

9 of the Strand, So. Throg. 12 kg. 12.25 am.

1st Mr. did not know a woman (Maudie) innatt.

Dolly.

same to being operated on a house of ill fame.

While standing at the bar and after being served with a round of soft drinks by a woman (Maudie), I asked the woman for a girl. She took me into rear of this place (which is actually a flat) and called a woman named Dolly. I was then taken into a bedroom where Dolly solicited me to prostitution for the sum of $50.

I saw another woman in the rear of this place.

I was detained outside against this place on 6/6/19 and 6/12/19.

J.S.
Wednesday, August 20th 19

116 E. 34th St
2nd South Kansas to 4
New York Cramer

Marie and little

same to be operating as a house of ill fame.
We were admitted into sitting room by
a woman whom I knew as Marie.
Marie solicited both our services for prostitution
for which she made us each a deposit of
$50.

Marie told us that a woman named
Mable lived here with her and that she
also practices prostitution here.

Recently met Marie and on that
occasion she gave me her phone number
for appointment.

J.S.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event 1</th>
<th>Event 2</th>
<th>Event 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>No Evidence</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thursday August 21st 1867

140 So. Habited St. Saloon & Cafe
Liquor Violation

We entered this place and took seats in rear part of saloon
induced and was served by waiter
with a drink of straight whiskey for
which I was charged 25
c

J.S.